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Wa publish in another place a coi
mnunication from an old friend of this
journal on the subject of the article
wbicbi appeared in our last number on
the Limitation of Actions, which will
be read withi interest. The subject is an
important one, and the law is flot as clear
as it oughit to bc. We niay take occasion
to refer to it again, and would iii the inean-
tiîne be pleased to hear fromn anv of our
readers who have cotisidered the subject.

\Vn are indebted to a correspondent
for a <ropy of a judgmeîît by H-is Honor
J udge Jones, of B3rantford, on the subject
of IlTax Exemptions'" wbicb, however,
want of space compels us to hold over for
tie present. It discusses the righit of a
superanr.uated iiinister to exemption froni
taxation, and is an interesting addition
to the decisions on this subject already
reported in this journal. The learned
judge agrees with the view of the law
tah-en by Judge McDonald ini a judgment
reported in our last volume at page 341.

A mosT extraordinary, and we are
înclined to think, unprecedented occur-
rence has taken place recently ini regard
to the Chiei Justiceship of New South
Wales. On the death of Sir James
Martin, the late Chief justice, the appoint-

ment was offered to Mr. Julian Solomons
in a letter from the Premier of the colony,
couched in the most flattering and comn-
plimentary terms. Mr. Solomons accepted
the position, but three days afterwards
withdrew his acceptance on the ground
that he had learnt that bis appointment
was distasteful to the two senior members
of the bencb, viz. - Mr. justice Fawcett
and Mr. justice Manning, and that to the
third, Mr. justice Windeyer, it appeared
to be flot .only distasteful, but so wholly
unjustifiable as to have led to the utter-
ance by Iiini of sncb expressions and
opinions respecting hiis fitness as to
nie it quite impossible to hold any
intercourse with ini in tlîe future either
as a Judge or otherwise. The reasons for
bis withdrawal 'vere stated in bis letter to
the Premier, wvhicb bias been made public,
and lias occasioned quite a hubbub in
the cul.iny. The Judges, wvhose hostility
is alleged as the reason of MVr. Solomon's
resignation of the office of Cbicf justice,
have disclainîed any such feeling. Mr.
justice \Vindeyer, however, frankly admits
that be did express himiself to Mr. Solo-
nions that lie wvas of the opinion that lie
wasnot fit for theoffice, and that bethouglit
bis appointment wvas a grave mistake ;
but lie says, notwitbstanding that, be wvas
prepared to give imi his loyal support,
and there the niatter rests. Altogether
the affair is a painful and unpteasant one,
and we are glad to thînk, altogether
unique.
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(ContUnjed from page 3o.)

The short point decided by Bacon, V' -C.,
in Edison v. Rollan~d, 33 Chy. D. 497, is that a
third party against whom ttie defendant dlaims
indemnity may b. notified whetheýr the con.
tract te indemni(y has been entered into by
such third party before or after the service of
the writ.
SOrtdITea AND CL5TBNRPYOP CLI>rNT-PU-

OXUBU EBT SOLICITOR FEOIL TBUITE L4N à<WP=Y
--CoxC»&LM op PACTS.

Luddy's Trisstes v. Peard, 33 Chy. D. 500, wvas
an action brought by a trustee in bankruptcy,
te set aside a sale made by a former trustee of
the sanie estate to the defendant, who had
been solicitor of the bankrupt, aiid by nicans
of such relationship had aciquired peculiar in-
formation as to the subject-matter of the sale,
which he had concealed froru the trustee.
The sale was set aside by Kay, J., who held
that the obligations on a solicitor dealing with
his client, extend to the case of a deahing be-
tween the solicitor and the trustee in batik-
ruptcy of his client, the purchase in ques-
tion having been effected by the solicitor ini
the name of hie brother for a grossly inade-
quate price, and upon a suggestion that he
%vas acting for the benefit of the bankrupt's
fainily.

OOMPÀi"-PeWEE 07 DIII&Ec'Olt$-PÀYBtENT OP COSTS OP
LZGÂL PBOOEIDINOB FOIS UBZZI bAINST dOMPAsiT
A14D von?05PfleT ?0~PaeXY PAPE3.

The action f Studdert v. GrosvOnOr, 33 Chy.
D. 528, was brought by the shareholder cf a
company, te conipel the directors to refund
meneys alleged to have been misapplied by
theni. Part of the mneys in question had
been expended ini payment of the coste cf a
criniinal prosecution instituted by the dîrec-
tors against the publishers of a newspaper for
a libel iimpugning the directors' honesty in the
Management of the company, and ini which
the publisbers had been convicted. As te
these costs, the libel net being againet the
company, Kay, J., held that they ougbt not te
have heen paid out cf the cempany's funds,
ut ho refused an injuncti on, and following

Pickering v. Stopi. Msoit, L. R- 14 Eq- 3zo (the
payrnents having tbeen sanctioned at. a general
mdeeting), h. aise refused te direct repayment
by«the directors.

Another part of the moneys in question had
been applied in the mnccessful proseonition of
one 13. for libelling, both. the cempany and the
directers, and it was held that these comte were
preperly paid eût of the ceînpany'c funde.
A third part had been applied in printing and
transniitting i 5o,o00 circulars te shareholders,
and enclesing proxy papers in faveur of the
directors, and postage stamps fer their return,
and it was held that this was an unauthorized
application of the cempany's funds beyond
the power cf a general meeting te sanction,
and a perpetual injutictien was granted re.
straining the. company P, id the directors frgin
thus applying the. company's funda. But an
order to refund the mnoneys, expended was r.
fused.

IIEcuTOP,-INTaSOT ON< MONICTB9 OPi>EP.ED 11O DEa
IaSwUnqonn-PÀYuuwrS MLADE IN MISTARR 07 LAWV.

lis re Hielkes, Powell v. Huikes, 33 Chy. D.
55a, Chitty, J., took occasion te dissent fr-om
Saloiarsh v. Barreti, 31 Beav. 349, in whicli
Sir J. Rontilly, M. R., had heid that where au
executor is ordered te refund menceys whiclî
they have boita flac distributed upon what
turns out to b. an erreneous construction of
his testator's wiil, should net be required to
pay interest on the suni refunded. This lie
held te be a departure froni the principie
established by the higher authcrity of Atornîý,-
Ge,,eral v. Koltier, 9 H. L. C. 654, and the Atter-
iie-Getteral v. AfIord, 4~ M. & G. 843. But
although deciding.as a generai mile that ex-
ecutorsare chargeable with interest on euch
Bonis, yet he held they should not be charged
with interest in favour of a persen who had
participated and acquiesced in the erroneous
distribution.

Lassos * AN a-smmou CI'UTW.nsCG-
V5E»D 1%, EMIS2<D PRUMBESa.

The case of Elwes v. Iirigg Gas Co., 33 Chy.
D. 562, presenté a curious etate of facts. The
plaintiff had leased land te the defendanta for
nlniety-nine years, reserving ail mines and
minerais, the lessees were authorized te erect
gas werks on the preinises. In the course cf
excavating for these werks an ancient pre.
historie boat about forty-five foot long, and
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apparently hollowed out of a large oak tree,
and suppased ta, be z,oa years aid, was dis.
covered about six foot below the surface. The
action was brougbt to campel the defendants
ta deiver up this boat, and it was held by
Chitty, J., that the boat, whether regarded as
a minerai,, or as part of the soil in. wbich it
was embedded when discavored, or as a chat-
tel, did flot pasa ta the lessees by the demise,
but' was the property af the lossor, though
hie was ignorant of its existence when granting
thé lease.
RÂILwAy compAS - UNwÂin) vusDon - Lm,; von rua-

CHÂSZ MoslcT-2<JtNTiON.

In 411good v. Merrybent &5 Darlingtokt R. W.
Co., Cby. D. 571, Chitty, J., granted an in-
junctian restraining the defendants from usiig
the plaintiff's land, whichi they bar] expropri-
ated, but had nie' paid for. An order ta wvind up
the company had been made, and the present
action was brought to enforce the plaintiff 's
vendar's lien. An order for payment of the
purchase money had been macle, but flot coni-
plied with, and it was proved that the land
would bc uinsaleable at the price agreed ta be
paid by the company. At page 575 hoe says .

It is said that the public %vill be incanvenienceci.
That probably is so, but the public have no rights
as suc~h against an unpaid vendor.

We may observe, that in Siater v. Caitadci
Central, 25 Gr- 363, it seemns tu bave been as-
stimed, that the only remedy iii sucb cases ta
enforce the lieu i-9 by sale.

NMARD191 WOMAN-F"UNnRAL ur~sua'y
(1t. S. 0. e. 116, s. 2).

lit re McMyer, Lighthouse v. McMyer, 33 Cby.
D>. 575, two Points N4ere decided by Cbitty, J.
First, that wben a inarried wamian dies leaving
separate estate, and liaving macle -. will in
pursuance of a powei- whereby lier husband is
appointed executor, hoe is entitled ta rotain
out of bier estate the exponses of bier funeral,
although sncb estate is insufficient ta pay
creditors, and the will contains na direction
for payment of debts, or funeral expenseS.
And second, that the right of a ua.surety under
the Mercantile Law' Amtendmnen Act (RK S. 0.
c. zz6, s. 2), who has satisfied a judgment ob-
tained by the creditor against the debtor and
bis sureties, ta stand in the place of the judg.
ment creditar, le not affected by the fact that
the suroty lias flot abtained an actual aînign-
ment of the judgment.

B A UR U Ms 's o p - M x aj q , M D p o s i

lis re Boives, Strathenore v. Vane, 33 Chy. I.
586, North, J. decided that when a custoiner
deposited a life policy with bis ban ker, accom.

1panied by a memorandum af charge ta secure,
averdrafts flot exceeding a specified amouunt,
the lien af the banker was limlted ta the
amount specified, and ho canld nat assert a
genoral lion.
TRosrzn ACT, 155-BAYEEtUPT TaUxtg- ItEDVCINx

2UMBE5 OP 'ITTEU.

lit re Gardnerls Trusts, 33 Cby. D. 59a, was
an application under the Truste Act, 183o.
One of tbree trustees had become bankruptIand absconded. The application was ta ap-
point the twa solvent trustees in place of thein-
selves and the bankrupt, and for an order vest-
ing the trust estate ini theni, on the grotund of
great difficulty in getting a third persan ta act
as truistee. This North, J. cleclined ta do, an
the ground that the court will not rodce the
number of trustees of a continuing trust : and
also because there is no power to appoint ex-
isting trustees to ho new trustees.

jSETTrD ENTATP-SANCTION OF COUET-COVENA'4NT To-
REBNEW LICAS AT A PUTVI Tlblr-APPoXINT)IENT OP
NEW TËURTIE.

lut -e Faruell, 33 Cby. D. 59o, it mwas lield by'
.North, J., that the court bas na pawer under,
th e Englisb SetiUed Estates Act, 40 & 41 Vict., c.
18, 88, 4 & 5, ta sanction a sub-lease of settled
land (hield uinder a retieable lease), for the
unexpired residue of the time, with a covenatt
for the extension of the tine by a furtber sub-

àlease aftor the renewal of the bead lease. be-
Scause, as regards the further lease, it wvould
flot be a lease taking effeet in possession. We
need hardly pa;nt ont that under the R. S. 0.
c. 40, 6- 85, the court has no greater power,
and that sucb a covenant would be equally

Ibevond the juriscliction of our courts ta
sanction.

It was aieo held by North, J., that where
someo f the trustees of a will bad died, and
the %vill cantained a power for the truistees or
trustee ta appoint new trustees, that the tak-

Iing of a renewal lease of part of the trust
estate ta persans deacribed as "tbe presont
trustees,"' and ta wbieh tbe surviving trustee
was a party, and in which the demise was ex.
pressed ta bo by bis direction, was a sufficlent
appointinent of the new trustees.

m
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)ATE2iT ACTION-ÂMZNpmIIt AT Tm"A Or PABTICu- t
"M3 or oa9DCTxO.

'In Mous v. MallU*gs, 33 Chy, D. 603, which

* was an action to resîrain the infringement of t

a Patent, during the trial, after the examina-

tion and croas.examliflatiofl of the plaintiff, the

idefendnt applied to postpone the trial and b z

-amand the particulars of objttction, alleging

that sinc'e the conclusioii of the cross.examina 3

tion of the plaintiff he had discovered new t

facts, showing that the alleged invention was

net new at the date of the patent. No affi-
davit was tendered in support of the applica-

tion, but the defendant asked leave to, recall 1

the plaintiff, or step mbt the box himneîf 10
prove the fades. North, J. refused the appli- l
cation, holding that il could only be granted

ou ils being shown Ihat the defendant could

îîot, with reasonable diligence, have dzscovered
the new fades sooner.

raACTICE - hEMN UVT Or JtIII5OWTION - SaRItCE ON

ÂGEST WITHM1 JURSDIOTIOI;-(ONT. RXILES 40 lk 41).i

nu Ba/lie v. Gi OdWil, 33 Chiy. D. 604, thîe de-

fendants were a Scotch firm, having an agent

%vithiii the jurisdiction whose authority dîd not

exlend 10 taking orders :but tlie namne of tlie

firrn w.txe affixed to the agenl's office, It was

hield b> North, J., that the office of the agent
was nc-t a place of business of the firn for the

purpi.e of serving the wril, and the service of

the vrit on Ihe agent %vas accordingly set aside.

Birt 0F E\cHSE;Gr oN DEXÂHý4D-TATUTE 0F
LIMITATIONS.

l' re 1ioY c (ro(ftin v.- C"IlfiOl, 33 Chy). 1).r
612. is a decision of Northi, J., on a question cf
mnercantile lw 111 1872 a MMs Bovse, ail

Englishwoman, living aI Marseilles, with one i
Gautier as hiq wvife, thoiigh nt irnarried to
bum, drew a bill of exchaugc ou the Bank~ of

Engiand, at sighit to lier own order. She ini.

dorqed the bill to Gautier, Nvo in 1876, in.

dorsed il 10 te claimat. The bill was prc.
sented for paynmeîî iii t88o. Il was lîeld by
North, J., thal the lime did tiot begin to run
for th. purpose of barrnu the right of action
against the drawer or lier estate until the pre.

senlalion of the bill, It was also held that the
bill which stated that lthe suni for whîich il 'vas
drawn was Ilon accoutit on the dividende and
inlereat due on the capital and deeds registeredj
in the books of the" bauk iii the naine of Col-
chough & Boyse, I which you will please charge

.o my account, and credit according to a regis-

.ered letter 1 have addressed te you,"' was a
icgotiable bil. At the tirne the bilIl was drawn,
hoe drawer had no account with the Bank of

England, but she had government securities
on which large dividends were due-the bill
net having beer. presonted until after hier death.
It was held that the delay in presentment hacl

not released hier estate, as she had no reason
.o believe when she drew the bill that itl ould
be paid if presented.

BRASER IN INWOEPORAfflED COMi'lMY-COE IN ACTION

Turning niow to the Appeal Cases, the first to
which we desire to draw attention le Tite
Colonial Bank v. WHfinney, t i App. Cas. 426,
4Vhich le useful for the discussion it contains of

the question whether shares in an incorporated
company camne within the designation of

Ithings in action " as used in tie Bankruptcy
Act. It was contended by counsel for the re-

spondent that this expression hiad a technical
sense limited to the rigl to site for a debt or-
damages, au argument wvhich liad prevailed
with Cotton and Lindley, LL.J., iu the Court
of Appeal, but the Lords mwcre unanimous
against Ibis view.

LoBT WILL - nyIDEN(J (IF CONTEUîH OF LOST WILL -

P'oRT.TEBrAbIFNTAuY DECLAtÂTION8 BR TESTTO

The case of Woodward v. Goistot', i iApp.
Cas. 469, is itriportant, niot for the point adnu-

ally decided by it, but for the dicta it contains

as to the admissibility of the post-testanîen-
lary declarations of the testator as to the cou-
tents of a lost w~ill :all the learuied Lords who
took part iii the judgmient, viz., Lords Hersclîell,
l3lackburn) and Fitzgerald, guarded themselves
against being in any way moinmitted to the
view that such declaration- are admissible, as

%vas hield in the colebrated case of Siigden v.

Lord .SI. Leonards, i P. D. 154.

Ras JU) 15 IUTPP.LJu)(mrM, .

The House of Lords ini Concha v', Coltcha, 1 i

App. Cas. 541, affirm the decision of the Court
of Appeal, 29 Chy. D). 268, wliicli we notcd
ante vol. À1, p, 213.

PBIiNCtIPAL AND) s.URIETY-D5CUA1GE OF SUB1rTY.

Taylor v. Bank of Nett Sotith Wales, ii App.
Cas. 596, appears lu be one of those cases
which turuprincipally on the ev'idence. The
action wvas brotight by sureties, praying a dec-

laration that they lîad been released from their

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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Iiability as sureties to the defendants, under will no doiabt assist in the construction of Our
the following ciroumstances: The appellants Statute. The Act in question provided, Il From
becavie sureties to the respondents, on the and after the passing of this Act, ail land! which,
faith of a mortgage grantet! by the principal by the -opération of the iaw reiating to reai
debtor to the respondents upon certain sheep. property now in force, woul1d, Mpon the death
The sureties claimet! to be releaset! on the of Ilie otvier intesticfe ini ies pe4t of suc/i land,
grount! that the respondents liat soid the pass to his heir.at-law, shall, insteat! thereof.
.sheep without notice to them, la a inanner not pass to and! becoîne vested in hua personal
%varranted by the mortgage; and that, inas* represantatives iii like manner as is now the
înuch as the purchaser had faileci to pay the jcase with chattel real property."
price, they had been depriveil of a security up. In this case the intestate wvas a bastard, and
on which they were entitiet! to rely for proteF. the question w~as whether the Act applied as
tien. But it appearing that the sale in ques. against the Crowvn's righit of escheat. The
tion hat! been effectet! bythe mnortgagor with Colonial Court hiad lield tlaat it did not, but
the consent of the inort--ees, ia the due the Privy Couincil held that it appiiet! to ai
course of management, an d i i a manner con.~ lands to whlicli a person died intestate, irre-
templated by the mortgage, it was held by the spective of the question whiether he had actu*-
judiciai Committee of the Privy Couincil that ally left an heir entitled tc, inhierit under the
the liability of the sureties w"as not affected former law.
thîereby.

COoS8Ts(TrîOý OP STÀ'IWIE1 - RrJ].iuTION oF WORDs IN-
iRW TMAL - NsuxzC~T 'F0 >rO'VF IN COtRT OF FRT CONSISTE'F' Wl*rlr INTÉNTION OP I<TATUTZ.

INSTANCE.

l Dagoino v. Dellotti, r r App. Cas. 604, thîe The Itldiciat. Coiiiiiittee in Salina» v. Dusi-
juiilComrnittee determined that where an combe, i i App. C as. (12, 'Vere called On to con-

judiciai true a Statute which contained a clause in-
appellant objected to a verdict oni the grouind
that it was against evidence, but neglected tg consistent Vvith its apparent intention, to giv'e

inove the court of irst instance for a iiev trial, effect to which would be to nu.Ihify the Act.
according to the practice of the court, Her The Statuite in question gave to any sublect of

MNajesty in Counicil could not be advised to alter the Queen, resident lu Natal, the power of dis-

the verdict or set it aside, or direct a new posing by wifl, according to the English law.

trial. of property both real and personal, which would
otherwise devoive according to Natal law; but

I'ETITION 0F ftGHT-DAu,%GiE5 FoR inlienC OP CON'I'RAc'T. the section which thus provided concluded
Iu Th/e Windsa> oi t Alnnapolis Ry. Ca. v. %vith the provision "as if such subject resided

Thte Qitcu, ii App. Cas. 607, the Judicial lu England,- the effect of which is to leave
Conamîiittee (approving T/tmas v. 'lThe Quteen, both the lex eits and lex dowicilii lu opération,
L. R. io Q. Bi. 31, and b'rathcr v. 'r/te Queen, thus reducing the section to a nuliity. Theit-
6 13- & S. 293) heid it to be settled law thlat a Lordships hield tlaat these wo',,ds ought not ,0
1)etitiofl of righit wili lie for damages resulting be construed se as to destroy ail that had gone
from a breach of contract by the Crown, and oefore, and therefore, should ho rejectcd, the
thiat it la irumaterial whether the breach is oc. powvers. conferred not being affected by the
casioned by the acts or the omissions of the question of residence in England.
Crown officiais.

MoitTaAnr.E- STATI2TE or Li.MITATIONS-13ÂYà,d:r
REALx ES'.TATE8 tITaIiU3rios AIIT, N. 14. IV.

Leujin v. lVilsoil, II App. Cas, 639, is anl
Wentwort/î v. Humiýphrey, ix App. Cas. 6 19, important decision of the Privy Couincil upon

ia decision of the Privy Counicil uipon the the construction of the Statute of Limitations,
construction of a Statute of New South Wales, and in which they deternine that the ruie
having 1or its object the vesting of real estates that the oiily person %vhose paynient ou
of intestates in their personai representatives. account wihl prevent the iicrtgagee froin being
The Statute, though not franiet iu the same harret! by the Statute of Limitations is the
ternis, is similar iu effect to the reuent Statute nlortgagor, or kils privy iii estate, or the agent
of this Province, 49< Vict., c. 22, and this case of either of themn, ,wuist ho qualified so as to

-~ -
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includ& any person who, b>' the terme of the
mortgage contract, ie entitled to make pay-
ment.

In this case H. and W. eacli nortgaged saine
property to the saine martgagee, W. being as
betwveen himeif andi H. a surety. Bath
mortgages contained a proviso tat they
sbould b. voici on payment by H. or W. Pay.
moenta were mnade by H., but none b>' W., wjthin
the statutory period. Tt wae nevertheless
held that tbe payrnents by He kept alive the
right of the mortgagee againet the property
covered by W.'s inortgage.

The giet of the clecision may be best stateci
in the words of Lord Hobhouse:

Payments made by a persan who, under the
termis of the contract, is entitled to make a
tender, and from vhorm the inortgagee is boutid to
accept a tender, of nioney for the defeasance or
redemption of the mortgage, are payments which
b>- section 130 give a newv starting-paint for the
lapse of time.

The decision of tlhe Stuprei Court, o
S. C. R. 646, %vas reversed.

RZARIuýO OF ÀPPE*,L tIT PIVY COUSCIL.

Thle only othier case whirlh is; necessary to
be noted bere is T aikata v. Cosu't of W,,alds, Il
App. Cas. 66o. iii %vhich the judicial Coin-
rnittee di5cuss the question under wvhat
%:ircunîstances a rehearing of an appeal before
the committee cati be entertaineci, and they
carne to the conclusion that it cati only be
allowved, if ev'er, as an indulgence and not as
of rigbt in cases to prevent irremediable
injustice being done b>' the court of' last
resort, when by saine accident, without any
blame ta the part>- %vho bas nat been heard,
an order bas been made inadvertently as if
the party had been heard. Whe- both
parties have beeni fully heard, sucb an indul-
gence is rarely if ci-er ta be granted.

MICETIONS,

ASSIGNAIENT 0F APTER-ACQUIRED
BOOK-DE'BTS.

The expression "lbook-debts," observed
Lord Esher, M.R., in he Official Recoiver,
Trusice ini the Ba.nkruptcy of 1zon v. Tailbj,
(reported in this month's Law Yournal),
Ilmeans debts arising in a trade or busi-
ness in whicb it is useful to keep books-
flot necessarily those actuaily put into
books, but those which ouight to be booked
in the ordinary course." But though flot
in itself a vague expression, the descrip-
tion of the bookç-debts purported ta be
tiiere assigneci coulci not iveil have been
more indefipite, though the Qtieen's Bcncli
Division thought otherwisc. relying on
Clements v. Mati hcivs (il Q. B. D. 8o8),
but, saici Lapes. L.J. . "tbey paid toa
nîuch attention ta wvhat wvas saici by Lord
justice Bowen, andi fot eno;tgl ta what
wvas saîd by the majority of the Court.

If appears tbat Izon, a paching-case
niakor of Birmingham, made an arrange-
ment wvitlî his creditors foi the payment
of a composition on bis debts hy iristal.
mlents, for the last of whiclb instalinents
one Tvrrell becarne surety. Izon gave
ta Tyrreil a bill of sale ta secure payment
ta him of any rinis whicb hie might be
calleci ipon ta pay as such surety. By
the bill of sale, wbich was dated before
the first of November, 1882, when the
Bills of Sale Act of that year came into
operation, Izon assigneci ta Tyrrell ail
ond singular the stock-in-trade, fixtures,
shop andi office furnituire, tools, machinery,
implements, and effects now being, or
which during the continuance of the
secuirity miglît be, iii, lupon, or about the

urmss of the mortgagor sitl'te at 87
I~rdor any other pIlace or places at

which during the contitnance of the
security the nîortgagor migbt carry on
business, andi albo ahi the book-debts due
and owing, or which migbt during the
continuance of the securîty becorne due
andi owing, to the saici mortgagor. The
bill of sale, arlong other usual clauses,
gave power ta the mortgagee ta take
possession of andi get in the subject-
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inatters of the assignment, if, upon a
demand ini writin~g served as therein

Ispecifxed, the nioneys secured were not
paid* Upon default of paynient, the
executors of Tyrreli, who had died, gave,
ini November, 18&;~, notice to the then
debtors of the mortgagor of the assign-
ment of the. book.clebts, and sold and
assigned'the said debts ta the defendant
in this action. The delfendant thereupon
gave notice of the assigninent to him.
On the 9th of January Izon was adjudged
a bankrupt on a petation f led in Decein-
b)er. T'ýe officiai receiver in this action
souglit to recover the atrount of one of
the book-debts which came into existence
subsequently ta the bill of sale, and had
been paid ta the defendant by the debtor
since the bankruptcy. On appeai from
the Count), Court Judge of Birýninghan1,
who held, on the authority of 1e lli ig v.
Readl (34 L. J. Ex. 212.) and lit re Coujnt
d'Epinetitl (20 Ch. D. 758), that the assign-
ment of thc future book-debts in the bill
of sale wvas invaiid, the Qucen'- Senchi
Division (Hawkins and M athewv, JJ.)
ordered the judgment for the plainti if ta
be set aside, and that the judgment
should be entered for the defendant. IlIt
was urged, by %vay of illustration," said
Mathew, J., "lthat an assi gninent of al
that a inan might earn in frture, or of al
the goods a man inight acquire during
the rest of his life, would not be a good
assignment, on the ground that it would
be tao indefinite. That miay be so, be-
cause it na y be said in such a case that
there is not hing ta show ta what particu-
lar abjects the assigninent appiies; but
it does not appear ta me that such cases
are analogous ta that now before us,
because, aithough a future boak-debt,
cannot be said ta be defined at the tirne
wvhen the assigniment takes place, it
sufficiently defines itself as soon as it
cornes into existence. There is no doubt
that there may be a vaiid assigniment of
after-acquired chatteis. In one senise
such an assignment is indefinite, because
the future chattel. is flot specifled at the
time of the assignment; but whien a
chattel camnes withiii the description in
the instrument, as, for instance, by being
brought on a certain farin or place of
business, as the case may be, the convey-
ance appiies ta it, and it becomnes sufi
cientiy defined. That is the effect of the

well-known decîsion in Holroyd v. Mar.
shall (io H. L. igi.) If future stock-mn-
trade may be assigned, why not future
book-debts? The future stock-in-trade
takes the place of, and is substituted for,
the present stock-in-trade. The book-
debt arises froni the disposai of, and takes
the place of, stock-in-trade .present or
future. When the book-debt cornes into
existence b y tûîe disposai of any portion
of the stock, which as present or future
stock wvas the subject of the assigninent.

hy shouid not the assigniment be vaiid
and take effect as far as such debt is
concerned ?'"

There was no answer ta this reasoning
-save that it did nat apply. It would
have been a.ppropriate if the hcjok.dehts
purported ta be assigned were restricted
ta book.debts due ta the mortgagor as
packing.case inaker, but the instrument
went too far-ali over the habitable globe,
in cflect, for wvhat it affected ta do was
ta assign ali book-debts accrued in any
business carried on by him in any part
of the world. IlIs such an assigriment,"
said Lord Esher, M.R.,, "within the
doctrine that where the description is
vague nathing passes ? That there is
such a doctrine is assuined in ail the
cases; the diffBculty ini each bas been as
ta its application. It is said that if in
the end something arises which satisfies
the description, the Court of Equity wouid
decree speciflc performance, but I do not
think that is so. As ta vagileness, it
wouid be difficuit ta flnd any description
more vague than thîs.!' Nat that it
would be too vague ta assign book-
debts in a business carried on at a
certain speciflc place, but when every
business everywhere was inciuded speciflc
performance wvas ont of the question.
Il We are asked," said Lindley, L.J., Ilta
throw over the doctrine that there must
be a case for specifla performance. We
cannet do so. Whether the assigiment
holds good depends on the question
whother speciflc Terforniance wouid have
been granted. 1he reason is that you
cannot in the nature of things assign that
which is not in existence at the time.
The most you cati do is ta agree ta assign
thein." TUe learned County Court Judge
wvas right. The assignment was c1early
inoperative ta pass such debts, -nd the
plaintiff entitled tojudgment.-L .., Eng.

-~-, -
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COU wrv COURTr 0F THC COUNTY 0F
YORK.

HARItINGTON V. SAUNDEIRS.

¶iccltanie's Is-alriof Principatl colao-
Tente cenct. lieii posipotied.

1 NieDoztgali, Co. J., lmS.
.,a ntaterlal muan. stipplied S.. a sub-,mntractor, wlth

bricks fbr a building bulnR srsctéd for the owner by one B..
undêr contract. A terni of thé contract %vas that If B. falied
ta coinpléts thé %York properly tii. coljtract could be relet by
tIte owner, and B., chargéd wlth thé différence lu thé colt
(if any). B., the contracter, miade mn asslgnna.nt for thé
bénafit cf creditr, and abandoned thé conmret &fter deing
about Snec worth of wcrk, for which hé bcd bien pald $543.
Thé work was relet, and completed t an iticreased cost te
thé owner cf $16a ever the original centrart pries.

HsIM, tt H. toek nothing under his lien, as the lncreatéd
oost of completing the contract exceedid the différence be'tween thé vaine of the work actually dans ty B.. the coun.
tracter, ad the moneys paid thireon.

Queny: Wouid this rîtllng aPPIY tesQ lien 10r wageé (45 X'lct.
tZsP. 13 tc- 4):

This was an action upen a mechanio's lien,
breught by a rraterial man against a sub-con-
tracter who pttrchaséd thé material frem hini, and
aise against the principal contracte.r andI tbé owner
of the land.

Thé facts, which weére unclisputéd, wéere as fel-
lows : Thé defeadant, l3ailbée, ceetracted in writing
toeérect fer thé surn cf $2.183, a building for thé
défndant, Hewlett; Baillie sub-lét thé masenry
and brîckwori, te défendant, Saunder. at thé con-
tract pricé cf $936. Thé défendant, Saunders,
purchased and had delivered te hlm b>' thé
plaintiff, bricks te thé Valué cf $240, which wvent
into thé building. Baillie. after performing a
portion cf thé wvorl<, bécamé émbarrasséd, and
made an assiguimént for thé benéfit cf creditors.

Hewlett. the owner, under thé terme cf his con-
tract witli Baillie, advértiqéd fer tenders te cern-
piété thé werk. sud relet thé centract te his
brother. who wvas thé lewest tendérér.

Thé parties te this action fer the purposé cf this
suit adnîltted thé fellowing figurées ta show thé
staté cf the accaunt as regards aIl parties :

\ alué of worl< donc undér ceetract by Baillie
and Saunders, 8710; amouet pald théreon, $s33
Incréaséd ceet ta ownér cf compléting the houée
beyoed balance cf eriglual ccntract price with
l3aillie, #36e. This was a direct Icis sufferéd by
thé ewner hy reasen cf bis (I3aillie's) dcfault,

!February z, st87
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Last bricks delivered 6th January, z886, lien fileci
it February and notice given Hewlett, the

ownér, on ust February.
Dr. Snellig, for the plaititiff. contended upon the

authority of Re ý Cornish, 6 0, R. 259, that the
plaintiff was entitledto recover ic per cent. of the
value of the work done, vil !117 <b per cent,
upon #770), as the owner le bound ta ,pay that
amount, and tha.* the fact of thé owner being put
ta an extra Outlay efO36o beyond thé contract price
could flot affect the result,

MoDouGALL, Co. J.-The tacts in this casé bring
it within the claes cf case .zuggested by the
Chancelior in his judgment in Re Corniah (p. 265)
and as ta which hé déclines ta express an opinion.
Hé Bays: -It ls not nécéssary te consider what
would hé thé resuit if the contracter making defatl
had occasioncd damage te the owner abové the
balancé cf thé contract price, a state of facts w'ktlch
is hinted at in sec. 4 cf 43 Vict. cap. 15 (0.), but
left for some future plaintiff te ascertain by the
assistance cf thip courts."

In Goddard v, Coilteit, lo App. i, a case very
similar in its facts to this case, Mr. justice Ilt-
tersen helds that section ït, as aménded b>' tite
Aýct cf 1878, l% ouly ",ta chargé in favour cf thé
méchanics. etc., io per cent, cf the rneney wvhich
becoes payable by he ewner te thé prin•cipal
contracter," and lu thé same casé ho holds that
thé niechanic cannet recover anything, bécause
,,thé ceutract pPice agreed upen neyer becaine
thé price te bé paicl, becausé thé centrat.er failed
te de wvhet w"as necéssary te earn it or ta earn
mnore than hé waR iu goed faith actually paid, that
ameunit heing under go per cent."

Thé act of z882 did net apply te Gudiiard .
Coulson, thé litigatien having arise.n before the
passing cf that Act, but it dees apply te the
présent case, Reading that stattute as being a
biter expression cf the législative will, 1 amn of
opinion that section 4 cf 45 Vict- cap. 15. (0.),
faveurs the viéw that the Législature regarded the
îo per cent, lien as postponed te an cwner's dlaim
fer damages fer a failure en thé part cf the con-
tracter te complote bis centract, and that in that
view they thought it nécéssary te provide expréssly
for tha lien of wvages. Whethér lu thé casé cf wvagés.
éven, théy have succéssfully, legislated an unfortu-
nate ewner eut of xc per cent, cf a contract pricé,
for which hé neyer bécame indebted ta thé con-
tractor, must be left ta socné future owner ta have
séttléd, but in the meantime. as te thé clairn cf a
material man (ast hé is styléd in many cases). 1
arn of opinien that in ail cases wheré theré has
bée a failure on the part of the principal con-
tracter aud thé completion of bis contract has

W-
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occasioneti the owner an outlay boyond the
balance of the original contract price, and at the
saine tinie the payinents to the contractor, or for the
work actually performed have been go per cent, or
under of the value of such work, then in every
such case the claim of any lien.holder (other than
the claims for wages, which I do flot deal with)
must be postponed tili the owner's damnage iç satis-
fieti, and if snch dianage absorbs ail amnounts due
the original contractor under his contract for the
wvork perforinet b' hirm, then such lien will not
attach.

PiaintifP's action dismissed with costs, and lien
,îrdered tt) be dischiarged.

NOTES OP CANADIAN CASES.

PU13LISH-ED IN ADVANCE hC oRDER 0F THIE
LAW SOCIETY.

COMMON PLEAS DIVISION%

Wilson, C. Mj

PE-'TEnI3OROUGu; REAL ESTATE INVEST-
MENT CO. V. FATTERSON.

lW-'staie by eiitireties-Estate, tail-
Afort gage.

Testatrix, by lier will, deviseti to lier Ilcl.
dren A. P. -and to MI. P., wife of A. P., andi to
their chiltiren anti chiltiren's chiltiren forever,"'
the east hialf of lot 15 iii the 8th concession of
Asphodel -,IlProvideti always, that the afore-
saiti A. P. andi IN. 1. shall net lie at liberty at
any tinue or for anly purpose to conve>' or dis.
pose cf [i e saiti lands, as it is i-ny wvill that the
SUI1n0 he entaileti fur the benefit of their chul.

liu'lfie testaitix then deviseti ail the restf
andi residîte of hier estate te MN. P., wife of
A. P., to have antu hoiti the saine to bier andi
hier hieurs, exectitoîs3, admrinistrators andi as.
signas, to lier andi thuir use and behoof forever.
M. P. andi A. P-. inortgageti the sai lot 15 to
the plIailutillfs, purporting thereby to grant the
saiti landis i fée simuple.

Held, taking the whiole will together, that
A. P. atia M. P. took an estate for life by
entireties, andi their chiltiren in fee tail in

jseveralty.

FZdd, also, that the said will did not contain
s .4ch a restraint on alienation as to rendèr the
rnortgage voici, but it was a valiti charge for
the lives of the said M. P. and A. P., and for
the life of the survivor of them.

PoueUe, QOC., for the plaintiffs.
7. K~. Kerr, Q.C., for the infant defendants.
Cltete andi Wallace Neslîiti, for the other

parties.

HOWELL v. LISTOXVEL RiNK Co.

Distress -Sale - 11legality - Notice - Apftraisc-
m;enst -. fore goods sold thain *ecessay-Tetider
-Landord 'uerrhasing ait sale-A banda nnmeit
-Afisdirect ion.

In an action for illegai tiistretýs andi sale of
gootis distraineti, no notice of le4al appraise.
nment of the gootis dietraineti before saý was
proveti. It was proveti that the actual value
of the gootis solti was greater than the amnount
due for rent-that the goods were solti for
less than their value-anti that the plaintiff
proveti a tender before Sale to the bailiff. The
damiages founti for the plaintiff were $475.

Held, that the plaintiff was entitleti to,
rocover, anti that the damages would be flot
merely the différence between the rent andi
the value of the gootis, hut the whole damage
sustaiti by bum, by being tiepriveti of bis
goctis, anti that the eviiel, ce of the actual loss
sustaîneti by the plaintiff justifieti the fintiing.

It was tirgeti that plaintiff had abantioneti
the premîises, but the evidence faileti to, sub-
stantiate this,

IFI. was the preaident of the tiefendants, anl
initorporateti coinipany, anti aiso a niembor of
a gas company, also incorporatdti, anti at the
bailiff's sale purchaseti the poois for the gas

The~ leariieti jutige at the trial directeti the
jury that H. was, iu reality, both seller anti
bnyer, andi therefore the .;ale was voiti.

1-1ld, that there was miedirection, but as it
appeureti that no substantiai wrong or miiecar.
niage %vas occasioneti thereby, the court woulti
flot interfère.

Falconbridg'e, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Bhceley for the defendant.

-~ -
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Divlelonal Court.]

RF, VaTEias' LisTs OFv ST. THOMAS.

Or foy holding court befof'e ixpiration of tAi rey
days allowed for aPP#al-Prohibition-Re-
f.ual of.

The votera' lista for the city of St. Thomas
wvere posted up in the office of the city clerk
on tho 23rd October, t886. On the igth Nov-
ember, t 886, three days before the time for
giving, by a voter, notice of any complaint
againat the list, had expirod, the clerk made a
report to the County Judge in the formn No. 7
in the schedule to the Votera' Lista Act,
R. S. 0. ch. 9, and the said Judgo thereupon
on said igth Novoruber made an order ap.
polntiug the 3oth November, 1886, for the
holding a court to hear complainta of errora
'and omissions i the said votera' liat, and
notice of the time and place for the holding
of said court', wva duly published in the St.
Thomas Daily Times, a newspaper published
in said cit>'. Previous to the said igth Nov.
ember a number of complainta of errors and

0misaions i the list was giveu to the said
clerk.

An application was made for a writ of pro.
hibition to tho County Judge to prohibit him
from holding said court, on the ground that
hoe had no jurisdiction to make aaid order,
inaamuch aa the thirty days for filing appeala
had not then expired.

Held, that the application must ho refused
with coats.

Colin MeDlougall, Q.C., for the application.
Ertnaiinger, Q.C., contra.

LANGDON V. ROBERTSON.

Cairiage of goods-Co tiict- PrintiPal and
ag-.;t--Damags -B3 ill of m~ ng--Foret'gn law

-Contract contrary to public policy.

In 1882 S., one of the plaintiffs, thon being
in Winnipeg, ordered gooda of K., L. & Co., of
Montreal, through L., also thon at Winnipeg,
and ordered them to be shipped to plaintiff,
at Flat Creek, Manitoba, via Milwaukee and
the C. etc. Ry., by which lino plaintiff had an
arrangement for a special rate of freight, of

tPebvuary 1. tNt7.

[Com. Pinas Dlv.

whloh they iniond K., L.. & Co., but did flot
notify thom of the terme thereof. K., I.. &
Co. delivered the goods to C. and M., at
Montreal, as agents of the Weatern, etc.,
boat&, conalgnod by plaintiff to ho sent as
directed by plaintiffs. The bill of lading
which C. and M. gave for the goods was pro.
parod by a clork .of K., L. & Co. wvhich ho
stated ho got fromn C. and M., and that hoe
attached thereto a ticket inarked IlShip our
fru.ight by C. etc. Ry., great bonded fast line
low rates." The gooda were carried by
defendants' vessel, though not to Milwaukee.
but to Duluth, and from thence by rail to their
destination and wore accepted by plaintiffs, but
who had to pay higher freighit than if carried
as directed. The distance fromi Milwaukoc
to Flat Creek was longer than by Duluth, but
by reason of the spocial agreemnent the freighit
wvas las., S. proved the torna of the coutract,
aud that it wvas madle with the general froight
agent of the railwi. conîpany.

Held, that a contract between the plaintifs
and defendanta to, carry via Milwaukee was
proved, as it clearly appeared that C. and M.
wero defeudants' agents to inake the contract;
and that plaintiffs were entitled to, rocover
for the breach thereof in not cai sying to Mil-
waukee ; but that, under the cireumastances,
the plaintiffs could only recover nominal

idamages.

jHeld alao, following Fricndly v. Canada Transit

CO-, Il O- R. 756, the plaintiffs were owners of
the goods, and entitlod to mainitain the action.

tHeld, also, that the contract for the low rates

could not ho assumed to be illegal as contrary
to, public policy, as being lower than the
ordinary local rates, for, even if it could not he
enfo)rced hy plaintiffs against the company,
that wouild îiot ho a defence to the defeida7 .3s.

1Held, also, that the fact of the bill of lading
having been made in the Province of Quebec
did not deprivo plaintiffs of the benofit of
R. S. 0. ch. 116, for not only was this; not set

1 up by the pleadings, but ala it did îiot appear
thaï the Quobec law was difeécent froin that of
Ontario, and in the absence of proof il would
ho aaaumed to ho the same.

O'ilsir, for the plaintiff.
Mackclcan, Q.C., for the defendauta.

CAN4ADA LAW JOURNAL.
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COWAN v. LAxDELL.

Slandu-Prvikg--Malire-F4tth and child.

The defondant's son, alioged to be an infant
within twenty-one years of age, was brought
hefore a magistrato charged with assault. The
defendant, the father, attended before the
magistrate. The plaintiff was called as a wit.
nous on the prosecutor's behalf when defendant
objected to hie evidence, stating that Ilhoel
plaïntiff, Ilis a porjurer; ho perjured himsolf
three times at Botts' trial before yon." There
was no evidonce to show that tho defendant
wvas acting by and on behaif of bis son with his
son's consent, nor was it absolutely proved that
the son was a miner.

Held, that the communication was flot abso-
iutely privuleged, an:' a nonsuit entered by the
learlied judgo at the trial was therefore set
aride, and a new trial directed with costs te
the plaintiff if he succoeded, but if not without
coats, unless the parties ivoxld agree te the
action being dismissed with ceets, to be paid by
the dofendants.

Alt Cassels, for the plaintiff.
Musgrove, for the defendant.

MERCHANTS' BANK~ v. LucAS.

Bill of exchaitge-Forgery.-stoppel.

Y., who had b een Lu partnership with L.. and
1. Y., under the naine of H. C Co., withdrow
froin the firm, and assumed 1i.e position of
general manager, but had no power to sign
drafts. For purposes of his own, Y., among
other bis on 25th Jone, 1883, drew a bill of
exchange u M. & Co., a firm in Montreal, for
$2,76c, which was discounted by the plaiutiffs
and sent to Montreal, whero it wvas duly ac.
cepted. The bill %ould inature on 28th Sep-
tomber. About 25th August Y. called at the
bank, and got thein to recail the bill, as ho saîd
they were settlîng wîth M. & Co. The bill
was received back by the bank on the 27th
August; on the 25th August Y. wrote te the
defendauts requesting themi te retire, and
charge te bis account, ameung others, the
draft in question stated to be mnade in their
name discountod at plaintiffs' bank, but which
ho said was discounted for hie accommodation
and the proceeds appliod te his own uro, and

defendants should pay no part of it. On z7th
August the :-.endant L. called at the bank
and askod tit acting manager to allow hitm to
see tho draft, and when it was shown to hlm
ho examined it very critically, and when askod
why ho did so ho said, refarring to I. Y.s signa-
ture, that it was flot usually s0 shaky, and ho
sad ho would call in a d ay or two to ose if the:
bill was taken up. A few days afterwards I. Y.
callod at the batik and asked to se0 the bill,
and examined it very carefully, and the acting
manager asked hlm if ho would send a choque
for Lt; ho said it was too late that day, but ho
would do se noxt day. No choque was sont.
About the x3 th September the acting manager
and the batik solicitor called to see 1. Y., and
asked him why ho had flot sont hie choque,
when he repliod ho did flot know, but admitted
having promised to, do se, and said that at that
timo ho had thought ho would send it. In
answer to inquiry ho refused te say whether
or net the signature wvas his. When the draft
was returned to the bank, and shown to L.,
Y. hiad a largo sumn at his credit with tho firm,
and a considerable sumn aeon aftp.r commence.
mont of this action.

HeMd, Resu, J. dissonting, that under tho cir.
cutnstancos the defendants were estopped fromn
denying their liability ou the note.

Robinswi, Q.C., and B. Martin, Q.C., for the
plaintifsé.

McCartlty, <}C., and Bruce, Q.C., for the
dofond an ts.

LEGATT V. CLARRY.

Sale of goods-Proinissory note titerefu r-A ccepe.
ance of gvods -Latent dcfects -Dainages -

Action on three bis of exchange drawn, by
plaintiff on and accepted by detendants for the
price of certaý' boots aud shoes bought by de.
fendant for plaintiff. The goeds wore ordered
by defendant through G., plaintiffs agent,
who sho\ved defendant samples of the goode,
some of which were what is known in the trade
as Ilsolid loather " and others as shoddy.
The defondant 8tated ha boiight what was re.
presented as solid leather, which G. statod ho
sold by sample, and that the goods delivered
wero in accordance with the sample. The

-w -
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oi'der for the goods waa given on the 5tb Sep.
tomber, z885, and part of the goads sent to
defondant, another portion was delivered in
November, and the residue somewhat later.
lIn january the defondaait went ta Montreal,
and asked ta get an extension of time, as ho
said, to see if the gaods %vould turai out ail right
wh.ich the plaintiff refused.ta give, and defen.
dant said if they did not turn out ail right ho
would ship them back. A large quantity of
the gooda were sold. lIn February the de-
fendant clainied te be entitled ta return the
gonds because, as he alleged, they did nlot
answer the contract, the defect being a latent
one, and not discoverable by ordinary inBpec-
tioand exammnation. There was naevidence
ta show what defeaidant's alleged loss was.

Hedd, that under the circumstances tiser.
was na defence ta the. action on the notes;
but that the defendant's remedy, if any, for the
plaintiff's alleged breacis of contract in supply.
ing goods flot as ordered inust rest an the count-
er.claim; but that there could bo no judgment
thereon, as there was not sufficient evidence
of the.loss sustained, and as thse learned judge
at thse trial has entered judgxnent for thse olain-
tiff without prejudice ta the defendant bringing
an action for dam ages if sa advised.

Aylesuworffi, for the plaintiff.
MVcCartihy, Q.C., S. AL. Jarvis, for the defend-

ant.

VELSH V. CORP'ORATION OF ST.
CATHARIN ES.

Aficpal corporations - Pblic drain- Private
drain coninccting thetewitt- il'ater backing-
I iabilityv of cor,5oration.

'ra render a corporation. lable for injury
fromn the overflow of a dlrain it must be shownl
affirmatively thiat the corporation required bhe
iraperty owners te use the public drain by
connecting their private drains tiiereitli;
that the drain fias been imiproperly and niegli.
gently canhtructed, or that it bas becoane
obstructed, aaid the corporation have negli.
genthy onxitted to rernove the obstruction
within a reasonable time after knowledge or
notice, and injury resulting therefrom ; or that
the corporation have brotaght more water ta
the plainti«'s laand by means of bthe drain than
%vould otherwise have came thereto, and wil-

fully poured it thercon, or negligently alhowed
it ta escape and flow on the land.

Thse plaintiff had a'house on a street in
thse city of St. Catharines which was drained
by a drain runnîng through private grounds
ta and under a raceway; but this %vas stapped
by thse persans awning thse lands on thse other
aide thoreoi, in - which the water flowed.
There was an open ditch, or drain, an the
east aide of the streot connecting with the
racevay. The raceway, which wvas no higiser
than tho street, wvas afterwards bankod up,
ivheroby thse flotv of thse wvater was stopped
and wvas spread over the adjaining lands,
whereu,- ,n R., the then owner of plaintiff's
hanse, and others, petitioned thse council ta.
coi- truct a drain under tise raceway, which
was don. by means of a well at the raceway
and a five-inch pipe under it. R. then con-
nected his box drain with tihe well. Tise only
evîdence of acquiescence by the corporation
was the knowledge thereof by 0., the defend-
ant's street inspecter, and fia objection mnade
by bini; afterwards the defendants connected
the drainage of ather streets with the wehh,
wvhereby mare water was brought down ta the
welh than the five-incis pipe would carry off,
and it flowed back on the plaintiff's pronmises.

Held, folhowing AfcConkey v. Coiporation of*
Brockville, za 0. R., that the defendants were
neat Hiable for the damage sustained by the
plain tiff.

Lash, Q.C., and R. G. Cox, for the plaintiffs.
Melss, P.C., and Macdonald, for the 4efend-

ants,

RAH V. DOAD

Insoiî;ency-Prfere>ace-R, S. 0. ch. z 18, 48 Vict.
ch. 26, sec. 2, construction of-loiee-Mis.
direction.

Unider R. S. 0. ch. 18, as aanended bY 48-
Vict. ch. 26, sec. -- (O.), one of three things
mnust occur hefore a conveyance, assignment,
etc., of any real praporty can be impeached,
viz., the persan making thse dispasition of hs.
prapuirty hy any of the. modes indicated must (i)
at thse time be in insolvent circumstances, or
(2) be unashe ta pay hie debta in full, ar know
that ho is on the ove of insolvency; and in ad-
dition the (t) disposition muet b. made by the.
awner of the property witb thse intent ta defeat,

.CAS-ADe LAW JOUR NAI4 .
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delay, or prejudice hie creditors, or ta give
to any one or more af themn a preference, or
(2) it muet have that effect.

lu an actioni by the plaintiff, a creditor, ta set
aside a martgage made by the debtor to the
defendant,

HeMd, on the evidene set out ie this caue,
that the debtor was insolveet when he made
the martgage, and that the defendant obtaîeed
a preference thereby over the other creditors,
and muet be set aside,

Per Rasr., J.: The value af dower is
properly admissible ini determining the value
of the debtor's liabilities.

The learned judge charged the jury that
theve was a difference between the debtor, who
%vas a farmer. and a trader on wvhom calis for
payment may be made day by day; that a
trader was flot expected to meet demmends ex-
actly in that wvay. The principal ques<:ion wvas
whether lie owned property at that time, which
with reasonable management, with praper care,
and with reasonable time, wvould enable him if
lie wvas pressed, to pay his debts ini full or flot.

Per RosE, J.: That there vwas misclirection in
that lie did ixot guard his direction by stating
that there. was no difference in principle, where
the question to lie deternîined wvas whether
thiere were assets out of v4 iiclî the liabilities
c'uld lie collected, if necessary, by levy and
rewcution.

Two of the delits oving were to relatives, be.
ing for $1,840 and $8oo, secured by mortgage
and proinissory notes. The learned judge
charged the jury that because the debts were
tinder the control of the debtor they mnust flot
be incladed in estinmating the liabîlities,

Pei, 1(0E, J. : This was misdirection also.
Hdfolloviig 3facdonald v. McCall, that a

creditor, to maintain an action of this kind,
ileed not bc a judgment creditor.

Ifeld, alw), that there is nothing ta prevent
il judge at the trial directing equitable issues
lming tried by a jury.

lYrr CAII-:oN, C.J.: In deterniîng whether
ii debtor is insolvent, etc., his assiste or effects
'Ire 'lot ta bie estimated at what they miglit
brin g at a forced sale under execution ; but at
the fair value in cash an the market at any
ordinary sale.

Shepley, for the plaintiff.
Woods. Q.C., for the defendant.

STEVEN SON v. TRAYNORt.

A ssessnient and tayos-Onuis of Proo/-A rrei ,s
of taxa,.

In ejectment the plaintiff claimed under a
patent from the Crown, dated x5th JuDe, 1878.
The defendant claimed under a tax deed dated
zoth November, i88z, made under a sale for-
taxes an 2ist October, x8ao. The taxes foi-
which the land was sold were $1.13 for school
rate in 1877, and bi for 1878. There was no
evidence as to the rights of tee plaintiff prior
ta the issuing of the patent, nor wvas it shown
that the Commissioner of Crowa Lands had
madle any return ta the treasurer of the land
having been located as a ires grant, Ilsold or
agreed to boi sold " tnder R. S. 0I. ch. ioS,
sec. zo6.

Held, that the production by defendant of
the tax dcccl did not caet the anus on the
plaintiff, thç patccztee, of proving that no taxes
were !U arrear; but that the plaintiff by the
production of bis patent madle out a Primna
facie case, and the defendant, relying on I:is
tax dced, wvas bonnd ta prove thc tax sale and
that some portion of the taxes were in arrears
for thrce years, which the evidence failed to
show.

Laidlau', Q.C., for the plaintiff.
J.B. Clarke, for the defendant:

CCcBuItN V. MUSKO.A LuMBER
COM PAN Y.

Free grant Iands -Locatee cuittiing thmber Jtir
clearing-Tiniber !icensee-Dainages-Loss (if
profits,.

Under sec. to of R. S. 0. ch. 24~, as aniended
by sec, 2 Of 43 Vict. cl, 4 (0.), the locatee
rnay cnt and ulse such pine trees as may be
necessary for the purpose of building and
féncing on the land so located, and niay also
cut and dispose of aIl trees, including pinle trees,
required to be removed iu the actual clearin.-
of the land for cultivation, but no pine treesq(cxcept for the necessary building and fencingý1
as aforeaid) shaîl be cut beyond the linîit of
said cicaring.

Héïd, that there ivas nothing to prevelit the
cutting, clearing and cultivating tC.e land ini
several parcels in various shapes and forms, it
not being necessary that the clearings shoifl

~i m -
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lie togotber and contiguous, so long as such is~
donc in gond faith for clearing and cultivation,~
as was found as a fact hore; and that the iocatee1
iinay eut such pine trees as may b. necessary for
the purpose of building av, fencing wherever
lie choses on the land: but they can only be
tised for sucb pu-pose; but when the trees are
eut in the actuw~ process of clearing for the
purpose of cuitivation they may be sold and
disposed of.

Trees sa, eut by' the locatee in the actua 1ro
els of .cultivation, etc., were sold ta the plain.
tiff, a niiil owner, but were seized by defen.
dants, the timber licensees,who Jalso hiad a miii,
and were taken by thein thereto, and cut up
iiuta luinber. It was proved that the plaintiff
could nt get other logs at this sea'son of the
vear.

Ileld, CA.NiFRoN, C.J., dissenting, that the
j)Iaifltiff was entitied ta the loe of profits sus-
tained by hum by being deprived of cutting the
lumber into loge at bis Mill.

Pepier, for the plaintiff.
Robi:îsoi, Q.C., and 7. H. Mayne Canipbell,

for the defendants.

REGINA V. MOFLeL.

Criminal Iowe-Fogery-Uteriig -Pvoinissoiy
igoie.

w., a Division Court bailiff, %vlo had an exe.
cution against P. M. and H. M., arranged to
accept a note to bo made by A. M., payable ta
the order of A. D. M. The note was drawn
Uip by W., and handed to the prisoner ta obtain
A . D. F.'s endorsation. The prisoner took iti
away, and shortly afterwards returned with
the niane A. D. F. endorsed ta it. The pri.
sonertben handed the note ta A. F.,who signed
hie riame as inaker, and A. F. thon delivered
the note te W., who subsequently negotiated
it. The naine A. D. F. was a forgery.

Ifdd, thcmt an indictment for forgery: would
not lie, for at the turne whcn A. D. F,'s name
wab signed ta the note it was flot a promissory
Ilote, by reagon of the maker's namneot being
then sîgnee ta it; and neither wo.id a count
for uttering lie, for aftet it was signed by A. F.
it was neyer in the prisoner's possession, but
w~as delivered by A. F. ta W.

MVcMahon, Q.C., for the Crown.
ý7o)iî Dickinson, contra.

J AMES V. CLaMENT.

Part y.wall-Eviieft of-sjuittiont-
Damagis.

The plaintifl claimed that the foundation af
the dividing or partition wall between bis and
defendant's building wvas bis and aon bis
promnises, anmd that the upper part thereof bad
always been used as a party.wall;.that the
defendant, without bis consent, raised the
said wall a foot above plaintiff's promises,
and altered the roof from a flat roof ta, a
slantîng one, whereby water, etc., was thrown
on plaintiff's promises, and plai.otiff asked for
a declaration that the wall was a party-wall
and that defendant bo restrained froin pre-
venting plaintiff fron i sing saine, together
w~ith the new part in continuation thereof, on
paymnent by plaintiff of half the casts thereof,
and that defendant be also restrained fruni
perinitting the water, etc., ta bo discharged on
the plaintift's premises.

The jury fouric that the plaintiff had sus-
taîned damage ta the extent of $35, and also
that the wal! was a party.wall. The iearned
judge thereupon entered judgment for thle
plaintiff, and made the decree as asked for.

Held, on motion tal set acide the declaration
that there was no evidence to sustain the
finding, that the wvall was a party-wall, for
the evidence showcd that the wvall wvas wholly
built on the defendant's land, and there was
no agreement ta show that it ivas ta lbe
deemed a party-wall. The decree was there-
fore set aside; but as regards the dam-
ages, as these were not maved against, the%
were not interfered with.

Hardy, Q.C., for th- plaintiff.
Robertson, Q.C., for the defendant.

GRAHAM Ne. LONDON MUTUAI. INS. Co.

Iiistrance-F.rther insurance-A sse>zt thereto-
Mutual oorny.

To an action on a fire incurance poiicy in a
mutilai company, the company set up as a
defence the eighth statutory condition en-
dorsed on the policy, whereby the company
were nat ta be liable for any loss Ilif any subi
sequent insurance ie effocted in any other corn.-
pany, unless and until the company assexît by
writing, sîgned by a duly authorized agent."
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By 44 Viot. ch. 2o, sec. 28 (O.), the Fire In-
surance Policy Act was made applicable to
inutual insurance companies, except when thxe
provisions of the Mutual Fire lnsurance Com.
panies Act is inconsistent with or supplemen-
tary and in addition thereto. By the Mutual
Companies Act, R. S. O. ch. z6r, sec. zg, it is
provided that IIif an insurance subsiats by the
act, or with the knowledge, of the insured in
any company and in any other office at the
sanie time, the insurance in the compa'iy shall
beconie void, unless the double insurance sub-
siets with the assent of the directors signified
by endorseinent on the pelicy signed by the
secretary or other officer authorized to do se,
or othcrwisc aclinowledged in writing "; and
i)w the 4oth' section that Ilwlienever notifica-
tion iii writing has been received by a corn,
paun'. f~ma person already insured, of his
having insured an additional sum on the sare
propert) iii sonie ether company, the said ad-
ditional instirance shall be deemed assented
to, tinless the company so notified, wvithin two
wveeks after receipt of such notice, signify to
the party in writing their dissent." The policy
iii defendants' companiv was effected on 3xst
JtlIv, 1884. On the 4th January, 1 8, the
plaintiff effected a further insurance in the
Ontario Mutual for #i,o00, of which no notice
wvas given until the Sth March, wheni plaintiff
wrote to the defendants, - I hereby notify you
that 1 have put a second , surance on my
stock and barn and impleinents," to which
the defendants replied on x8th March, in-
fornîing plaintiff that hie had not given the
nutmber of the policy, nor the ai-, 1 'f the
other insurance, or the nanie of the conîpi-y.
The plaintiff did net replv to this, because, as
lie said, lie "'as away froni home at the time.
A firc took place on the i6th March, and de-
,stroyed the insured property. Thte jury found
that the plaintiff did not, within a reasonable
tinme aftereffecting the further insurance, notify
the defendants, but that the notice was reason-
ably sufficient so far as the plaintiff knew.

Hedd, that under sec. 39 of ch. z6r, the in-
stirance was void, and that it was immaterial
whether the plaintiff had or had flot notified
the defe:îdants withiin a reasonable time whpni
there were ne assets, and that plaintiff could
not avail hiiself of section 40, as there %vas
no sufficient notice given.

CANADIAN C-AsES. [Chari. Di v

HwJd, also, that under the elghth, statutory
condition. the policy was void, and if r - .. 40
could bie held as sùipplernentary, etc., of it,
the plaintiff, by reason of his'insufficlent notice
did not corne within it.

Madsnuan, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
MaMillain, of London, for the defendants.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

j Proudfoot, J.] [October 23, 1886.

RE CANNON, OATES V. CANNON.

4 dm inistration aciion-C hainpertoiis agreemen t 1oi
gel control of a claimt on whicli ta apply far admin-
ist ration order-Petitio: to set aside administra-
tion order-Creditors rights thereunder-Chan-

pertoOes cZahn disalloived.
0., assuming that the 8irm of T. & O., of which

he was a member, had a sinall claimn of about $300
against the estate of A. M. C., a deceased
intestate, ascertained that H. & Co. had a large
one of over $7,ooo or. premissr 'y notes, anci tried te

jinduce H. & Co. te join him in an action for the
administration of A. M. C.'s estate, Nyhich they
declined to do. H. & Co. offered to seli their
dlaim to hlm for $2,ooo, which offer O. refused to
accept, but tinally, without the payment of aaiy
valuable consideration, obtained an assignment of
H. & Cos dlaim for the purpose of collecting it
under an agreement by which he was to pay H.

&Co. one-balf of the amnount collected on said
claimi after payment of costs. H. & Co. did not
make themselves responsible for any costs. 0.
brought his action on these notes against M. E. C.,
the administratrix of A. M. C., who, not knowing
anything of the claim, dîd net resist the making cf
the administration order; but when the facts we-e
elicited in the Master's office, and when O.s own
dlaim was disallowed by the Master, filed a petition

tto have the order set aside on the ground or
champerty.

HeLd, that as a decree for administration is for
the benae8t cf al the creditors, and as another

Icreditor had established a cdaini under it, the
administration order could net bc set aside,
iHeld, also, that the agreement between O. and H.
& Ce. was champertous, or se strongly savouring
of it that it could net b. maintained and that O.

Fabriutry 1, 1887.1
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couc! not prove oit the notes ln this administra-
tion suit, Royneliv. Spry#, x D. h. G . 671, anid
HwIIey v. Huiky, L. R. 8 Q. B. zz:, consldered.

M$Mickatl, Q.C.,,andc A4. Hoskin, Q.C., for the
petitioner.

Poster, Q.C., and Y. B. C!arhe, contra.'

Boyd, C.] [Nov. 24, r886,

]3EATTIE v. SHAW ET AL.

M111'tgage by execfitor to co-exeteo-Dratli of
iiiotggt-lscharge by surior-Vaii _y of
discliargo-fitprovements under imistake oj t rle

The Rev. W. H. died, leaving F. H. and W. H.
bis executors, who both proved thse wiIl. P. H.,
on january 17, -. /4, mortgaged certain lands to
WV. H., his co-executor, te secure certain moneys
due by F. H. ta the estate of Rev. W. H., botis
mortgagor and mortgagee being described as
executors of that estate. Iutp.rest was paid on that
rnortgage up to âpril r, z885. Tise executor,
W. M-., died intestate in July, 1879 . On April zo,
1884, P., H. sold tise lands te M., and on saine
day executed a discisarge of his awn mortgage,
wbicb was registered April 15, 1884, in vvhicb the
mortgage wvas misdescribed as if it had been taken
te thse Rev. W. H.

In an action by thse plaintiff, who had beon
appointed by an order ef court te represent the
estate of Rev. W. H. on thea mertgago againet
several diefendants wbho had become owners of the
land, in wbicb the defetidants contonded that the
discharge of F. H, wvas valid, and claimned for tiseir
imprevements under mistake of title, it was

f-f ld, that the mortgage was not discbarged, nor
tise estate reconveyed te F. H. by what was dlone,
and that the legal offet of the n-ortgage was to
enable W. H. te bold ti. .e estate in bis own right
as against F. HI,, although, as regards tise bone-
ticiarieî under the Rev. WV. H.' t% vill, W. I-. %vas
only a trustee. R. S. 0. c, 3, s. 67, contemplates
tise action of two parties, one te psy and tise other
t o receive, and net bath represonted by oea
and that euie whose duty and interest were in
dirict conlict; and under tisose circunistances
sucia transaction cannot stand. Thedtefendants
hiad actual notice by thse registered discharge tisat
F. H., as surviving axacutor of tise Rsv. W. H.,,
%vas attempting te deal with hiniself as mortgagee,
and b was at their poril thsy took sucis a titia

without satiufylng thenislves that there was a rea,
sat<sbactlon and discharge of the mot'tgage moneys.
as regards the persans entitled under Rev. W. H.'a
wll, But a refierence was ordered as to Improve.
ments under mistalée of titie. Bacon v. Shie>',
16 Gr. 485, considered and distinguished.

W, C, Hamilton and Alan Cassels, for plaintiff.
Sain, Q.C., for defendants.

Divisienal Court.) 7january S.

COYNE V. BRODIE ET AL.

rruitec and cesiti que trust-Pracipal and agent-
Statit*é of limitations,

J. C. died in 1 876, and left an estate, very much
embarrassed, to his wife; the plaintiff, B., ani
active business man, acted as agent for the
plaintiff in settling up the estate, and inducedt a
very large majority of the creditoris to give up
their dlaimns, or settle thei on ter ;ry faveour.
able to the plaintiff. He also sold a- ouse, part of
tise estate, for her, and part of the purchase money
wvas taken in the notes of F., the purchaser. The
notes came to the hands of S., a brother of the
plaintiff, vvho held them and collected some of
themn for lier.

SoMe littie tirne after, B. asked S. if the notes
were ail paid, and wvhen hie wvas told somne of thrni
%vere not, he said the money for a loan te F. %vas
then going through his hands, and if he had tise
notes ho could collect theni, and so save thein for
the wvidovv and orphans out of that money. The
vates were given to him and he collocted theni;
but thse moncy wva left in bis hands unclaîmed for
eight years, until hie madle an assignment for the
benefit of creditors.

In an action against hbu and bis assignees, ini
whicb the defendants %et up the Statute of
Limitations as a bar, anci the plaintiff contended
that B. wvas a trustee, and that the statuto could
nor bc pleaded.

Hold. CAMEROIN, C.1, C.P. (at the trial), that B.
reccived the notes as agent of the plaintiff for the
purpose of collecting the meney as agent fer tbe
plaintiff, and that the statute was a bar. There
was ne express trust, only sucb a trust as arose
frotn the relation of principal and agent, whîch
dees net preverit thse operation of the statute,

On appeai, as thse Divigeonal Court was eveuly
divided, this judgment 'vas affirmed,

NOTES 00 CANADIAN CASE$,
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Divisional Court.] [January 8i.

MCMULLEN V. I'RLE.

1Jîniages to Preýent trOP3-r o farrni /erinatiently
-Eideaee of-Improper rejection-Action bi,
InOrtgagar.-Yoisider of rnortgagee,

Plaintiff bought seed barluy front défendant
gtiarantééd ta hé clean, The seed v:as sown, and
(t wvas afterwards discovéred that it was mixed
Nwith a wéed calléd wvild vetches, or wild péas,
which taok root and gréw up wvîth thé barléy.

In an action ta récover damages for dépréciationî
in the value of thé farni thé évidence showed that
thé plaintiff had not sustainéd any damage ta his

AlqADIAN CAsIS. [Chan. Div.Chat. Dlv.) NoTas or C

P#rBovv, C.-B. undertaok ta hold thé notes, flot
for sale custody as a deposit, nor for lnvestment as a
scrlvener, but as an attorney or lagent ta colleot
and remit. This establishes a i3uciary relation-
ship, but not that of a trustée and coste que trurt,
ta ail intents. A bréach of trust arase on B.s
part, when hé failed ta remit and kept the moaey
an unréasonable time, which indicated h-s inten-
tion ta couvert it ta his own use. Fromt thé tinte
plaintiff knewv, or might have known, that, they
wéré at arms' léngth, thé rétention was un adverse
possession. Plaintiff'h duty then was ta make
him pay as a débtor, and if shp failéd ta resart ta
thé usual remedy w(thin six~ years hé had thé
rigitt ta plead the statute. Substantially, X.'s
position wvas flot différent front that 'of a solicitor
wvho received notés aud securities to collect for his
client. The ntoneys hé collecr.s are recoverahié
by a légal action ta which, if flot prosecuted within
si.\ years, thé statute is a bar. Cook v. Grant, 32
C. P. 511, distinguished,

!'eP PRaUDwOOT, 3.-A trum~ attached 'upon thé
notes gîvén ta B. Théy were flot ta bécome his
property; a spécial confidence was reposéd in him
ta sectire their payment out of on entirely distinct
transaction, and Ilta save thérn for thé Nwîdow and
orphans.'I Thé trust continued until thé completion
of the transaction by the monév bei ng placéd in
the vvidow's hands. Thé notes Nver2 flot due when
conftdied ta B3. Hé %vas flot a mère agent ta collect,
bt hé was ta use an influencé to get botter security
or anticipated payment. Cook v. Grant, supra,
considered.

Bain, Q.C., for plaintiff.
,7. H. McDonald, Q.C., for dafendants.

jDivibtonal Court.]

ST DENIS VI. JJAXTLR.

1January 8.

Fietdings oif jury in apisier to qitestioeis-Reeviii
rnendationq ti erdict -En try oif verdict by iudge vii
findings.

In an action for trongful dirnissal the jury
found (i) That theré was a final bargaîn made
between thé parties: (2) That thé plaintiff was ta)
get $9wo a yéar, and in answer to thé question :
IIt being a condition of thé bargain that thé plain-

tiffes termn of service should end if hée weré flot fit
ta do the duties of a captain, \vas thé plaintifi
fit ta do thé dutiés of a captain ? " Ans. (3) It has
net bsen satisfactorily shown by thé évidence, and
(4) The plaintiff was dismissed, and added as s
rider thé following -Vl our jury, beliéving that the
plaintiff dld flot receive propér aid in thé discharge
of his dnîy, wvould récontntnd a verdict for plain-
tiff of #1oo. 1

Thé jttdgé entéred a verdict for thé défndant,
and thé plaintiff moved ta set 'il aside.

Hold, as thé Court being evenly divided that the
verdict should flot bé disturbéd, and leavé tu
appeal was grantéd.

crop, but ho tendered évidence ta show deprécia.
tion ln the value of thé farm, which the learned
Judge refused to receive,

On motion ta the Divisianal Court for a new
trial,

Hold (reversing Galt, J.) that thé plaintiff
should have beau allowed to substantiate, if he
could, that the nécessary conséquence of sowlng

1the foui seéd wvas ta lower appreciabiy the value of
the farm.

On the argument it wvas contended that as the
farrn was mortgê.ged the plaintiff (mortgagar)
could not maintain the action.

H*'id, that in equity thé mortgagor is the owner
in a case like this, where thé land is worth con
siderably more chan the mortgage, and it is for thé

i Judge to direct thé mortgagee to hé added or to
1diract the surn recovered ta hé paid into court for
his protection, if it appéars that his interests are
being affected prejudicially hy thé litigation ; but
it is no reason for dismissing the action, and a new
trial was ordered.

Riddoil, for thé plainti-.
Clitte, for the défendant.

Fobrutry i, tUY-1
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NoTzs or CANADIAN CASER.

Per Boyvu, C.-The otxus %vas on the defendants
ta prove the unfitness, and the jury, as is manifeat
by their recomme.idation, did not intend ta pro-
nounce against the plaintiff's competency. The
findinga were left in ton uncertaîn a state ta enter
a verdict for cither party against the will of the
otheý. No material part of what the jury raturns
ta the judge should be disregarded.

Per PROUDFOOT, J, -The duty of the jury was
completed when they answered the questions. It
was for the judge ta cletermine what the legal
resuit of the answers wvas. The jury's recoin-
mendatian would rather seema ta have been done
more for sympathy for the plaintiff than xvith the
dlesire of affirming his competency, w,%hich th'ey had
previousaly founit w~as nat proved.

.ylcsttorth, for the plaintif.,
Cassels, Q.C., for the defendants.

Divisional Court.] [January 8,

.Vcgligence of incister in intructing a servant
respectUng inachi ncry.

Divîsîonal Court.]

MYRET A.L v. BELL.

Sitdaction-Right of tiot her and
;uaintain action when datighier not

In an action for seduction brought l
and stepfather of the daughter, it app
the time of the seductian 'the daugi
living at home with the plaintifis, b
service.

Hed (affirming Galt, J.),e that the
the right ta maintain the action,

Gerrnaii, for the plaintif.,
OsIer, Q.C., for the defendant,

I'RACTI C F

1, JM
SNOWDrN v. Hu-ItNsGI

Furgusoi

Cluîm bers a

The tinie o
excluded in re

The plaintiff having had vears of oxperience in jfl apea oroM
running iran wvork machines, and having been pre- brought on as
viously employed by the defendants in their wood As such ap~
%working manufactory, hired a second time, and
%va£ injured in %eorking a jointer, whichi he was told time for appea

ot>ier men had been injured at. In an action course upon a

against his employers, Hole- for D t

Hetid, that plaintiff knew from his own inspec- IV.1 Di

tion and experience that the machine 'vas danger-
ous, that it needed caution andi firmness in oper- Ferguson, J.]
iting, that the risks were open to his observation,
and that his opportunities and nîeans of judging of
the danger wvere, at least, as gond as those of his Habeas corons
employers, and a motion ta set aside a nonsuit Fore
entered at the trial wvas dismissed, field, that t

Negligence on the part of a manager or foreman i6, that the cou
is not constructive negligence on the part of the of habeas coi
master, Actual personal negligence of the master ext. einto t
inust be estibli.ihed, as a foreman is but a fellow. return by affid
servant, tbough it may be of a higher grade. only, and that

yL. Murphy, for the plaintiff. direct that thi
A. H. MacDonald, for the defendant. before him.

Ppel-Tiiiie- Chrisinias
Exiending tinic.

f Christmas vacation
ckoning the eight days
n the Mlaster in chamb
~ster sitting it chambe
required by Rule 427.

peals are not heard iii

ding will be extended a
n ex Parie application.
he plaintiff.
,las, for the defendants.

Rit S., INFANTS.

-Evitieuc-R. S. 0. c
igit contniissiou -Disco ve

he provision in R. S. (
rt or Judge bofore %vh
rpus is returnablo may
he truth of the facts set
lavit or by affirmation
a Judge has power in s
e evidence shall be ta~

J anuary 8.,

stopfalher 11e
living luith

iy the miother
careci that at
hter wvas not
ut wvas ont at

plaintiff had

[January i7,

'ON.

vacation

is not to lx
withiin \ lien

rs, or 10c;11
rs, i to he1)

vacation, theŽ
S a matter of

[Januar\ 7

h-70,

ci-70 e
arn any wi

proceed 10

forth in such
is permisive
uch a case to

(en viva

-xl>-

Chan. Div.] [Prac.
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Prac.JNOTES OP CANADIAN CASE5-CORRESP0NDENCE,

And in this matter it wvas directed as in Re

Muyidoch, ç) .R. z32, that the evidence shouid
be taken viva vace, and-it wvas ordered besides that

a foreign commission should issue to take evidence

abroad and that the parties to the application

bhouid be at liberty to examine each other for

discovery before the hearing.
M1aclennan, Q.C., and H. 7. Scott, Q.C., for

the father of the infants.
S. H. Blake, Q.C., and H. Cassels for the mother.

Ferguson, J-] [Jan. 24.

RF ALLISON ET AL., SoLICITORS.

,Sulicitor and cflent-Deivery of bill of costs-O.ffer

by solicitor-Taxatiofl.

\Vhere a solicitor bas offered to talte in full

seutlement less than the amount of a bill of costs

as rendered, andI bas madIe the offer in a manner

unequivocai antI binding upon hlm, then, antI fot

oitherwisé, he is allowed the benefit of the offer, if

the client reject it, and proceed to tax the bill.

Re Frernai et al., i P. R. io2, antI Re Cartlicw

antI Re Patl, 27 Ch. D. 435, considered antI

explained. AntI where the offer te make a recluc.

tien in the bill was not upon the face of it, nor in

any letter accompanying it, but wvas matIe verbally,
antI in the course of a conversation on the subject
;tfter the delivery of the bill,

Hd1ed, that the offer %vas flot of an unequivocal
c1ý acter, matIe seo as te be binding upon the

solicitor, but left him free, when it was flot ac-

cepted, te dlaim ail he could get upon a taxation,
and lie was therefore flot entitled to the benefit

of it.
,lftzcitee, for the solicitors.

lzson, for the client.

13e:d, C.]

MACDONALD V. MCCALL ET

[Jan. 23.

Costs as beliveeis solicilor and cliei-Croditoy's

detO n- ontibuio -Piymntout of futid-

In a crediter's action to set aside a chattel
mortgage as preferential, the judgment at the triai
declared that the znertgage was fraudulent andI
void as againur the plaintiff and such other credi-

tors of the defendant, C., as may <rontribute ta the
expenses of the suit. This judgment also directed
that the plaintiff should bie paid his party and

1party coats by the defendant, McC., and bis addi-
tional costs, as between solicitor and client, out of
the fund recovered for the creditors by setting
aside the mortgage. The case was carried by the
defendants to the Court of Appeal and the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the judgment at
the trial was finaily affirrned in ail respects, bu
the additionai costs, as between solicitor and
client, were flot given by the Court of Appeal or
the Supreme Court.

HoId, that the plaintiffs expenses in saving the
fund were not limited to party and party cogts,
but extended to those incurred, as between solici-
tor and client, to the end of the proceedings in the
appeal to the Supreme Court. Trhe principle is
that when, in a creditor's suit, the !und is insuffi-
cient to pay the plaintiff bis costs, those who hare
corne in andI received a benelit under the decree
mnust contribute to make good that loss which the

plaintiff bas borne on behaif of ail creditors. The
Iplaintiff had a right, thereftire, to object to the
other creditors coming in to share 'n. the fond,
until they had contributed to these extra costs;
andI, in order to avoid c.ircuity, it wvas directetl
that they shouldi bie taxed andI paid out of the
fond.

.lViddleton, for the plaintiff.

i George AKerr, for the dtfendant, McCall,

CORREBPONDENOR.

LIMITATION 01? ACTIONS.

To the Editor of thce CANADA LAw JOURNAL:

DEAR Sut,-i have rend your editorial article ln

the iast number of the CANADA LAw JOURNAL. on
the subject of the period of limitation for enforcitig
a raortgage or judgment.

No oe wiil, I suppose, question the propriety of
adhering to the course of decision in England In a Il
branches of our iaw whicb ire lounded upon the
law of England, and amongst others ta English
authorities as to the nleaning of a Statute which
ha2 been copled from an Imperial Act, ',if," (as;
put by Judge Rose in.Vacdonald v. Ellivtt 12 Ont.

-~ -
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zoo>, I upon examination of the Engtish Act and
ours, it appears that there is no substantial differ-
lance ln the language, and that the sanie rules of
ccnstruction should be applied.'1

I wish, kowever, ta make a humble renionstrance
against such an indiscriminate adoption of English
decisions as you would seetn to advoeate, and more
especially against the English decision in Sutton v.
SUlloR, 22 Chy. Div. 5ii <the text of your article),
being taken ta be Ilthe -very opposite " of the de-
cisions you mention of our Court of Appeal. la it
noc possible that the Court of Appeal tin Sutt v.
Siotton, and the other recent English cases lias
rightly construed the Statute upon which it wvas
required te adjudicate, and that Allan v.. mc-
TaVish, 2 Ont. App., and Boice v. O'Loane, 3 Ont.
App., are aiso corr-ectly decided in view of tl'u con-
dition cf cur legislation v' the saine subject

The two latter cases, as I understand thein, pro-
ceeded on the ground that Con. Stat. U. C- c. 78,
namied the period (2o >'ears) of limitation for a par-
sonal action, and Con. Stat. U. C. c. 88, the period
of limitation <also 20 years) for enforcing a charge
against land, and chat the Act cf 1874 (reducing
certain periods of limitation te ten years) wvas enly
enacted in. al-iendment of Con. Stat. U3. C. c. 88,
leaving c. 78 t-naffected, sa that practically therei
%.vas existing in this Province a state of things sinii.
lar te that which existed in England when Huniier v.
Xockolds, i Mlac. & G. 64o, was decided, the two car-
responding Imperial Statutes havirtg been passed
in the saine Session.

In Stiton v. Siitton, the court had te deai %vith
an Act cf 1833 and an Act of 1874, and held that
the latter Act effected a repeal of inconsistent pro.
Visions in the former.

A4 lan v. MlcTavish and Boice v. O'Luanet were de-
cided upon the legislation prier te the Revision of
1877, and, assuming for the sake of argument,
(tl.ough only for the sake cf argument), that the
court was not correct in holding that the Act of
1874 %.vas merely an amendment of Con. Stat.
c. 88, and had ne effect upon Con. Stat. c. 78,
did flot the Revised Statutes, whîch camne into force
on the ist january, 1878, adopt the construction
afterwards put by the Court of Appeal upon the
two chapters cf the Con. Stat. ? We there find in
chap. 61, sec. i, the period cf 2o years as the limni
tation cf the personal action, andI in chap. zo8, sec.
>3, a clause identical with the English clause in
question in Suffon v. Sflion, andI with Our Pro-
vincial enactment cf 1874 (except that ten years
instead cf twelve iv, the reduced period cf limita.
tien>. Further, in regard te judgments, on turning
te chap. 5o, sec. 330, we fintI a section which con-
templates proceedings to enforce a judgnient, upon

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

which writs cf execution have neyer been issued.
after it la more than iS years aId.I

In î'iew of the above three provisions occurrlng
in the Statutes passed in the saine Session, is it flot
reasonable te conclude that aur ýourt of Appeal, if
the matter again arase, migbt properly hold that
the circumstances existing here are practically
those wbicb existed in England when Hunter %.
Nockolds was decided, but which bad ceased ta
exist before Suttoni v. Sistion was declded, andI that
therefore, the decisions in this country should still
follow Httop v. Nockolds ?

Furthur, is it flot aise reasonably arguable that
if tbe tribunal wbich decided .Sniton v. Suiton had
been then construing or Acts, its decision would
bave been in accordance 'vith Allan v. McTavi/h
and Boice v. QULae?

In SuiUon v. Sutton, at page 518, Cotton, L J
says:

Ione difficulty, 1 bave fait blas beau iii conse-
quence cf the case cf Huinter v. Nockolds, r Mac.
& G. 640, decided by Lord Cottenhani, in which
hie expressed an opinion that altbougb in actions
brougbt to recever money îssuing eut cf the lands,.
only six years* interest could be a!lowqo, yat bie
based bis decision upen this ground that orie must
take the two Statutes, 3 & 4 Will. IV., c. 27, and 3 & 4
Will. IV., c.42 tegether. Thatimigbtberigbt under
the circunistances, He %vas driven te that by this
ceesideration, that the one Act was only passed
three weeks before the other, and therefore lia said
you must read the tvo together, and take the latter
oe only as an axplanation cf the ether Act. 1
think wve are net in any such difficulty hare, bc-
cause the section we bave te construe is containad
in an Act passerd in the year 1874, and theraforî'
there is ne necassity for construing this sa as to
leave the sania bar te ar action on the covenant.
as that %vhich is previded by section 42 cf thtuearlierAct. There is ne necessity ta follow in this
case the way :,n %wbich Lord Cotterihan' deait vvith
the tvo Acts passed almost simultaneeusly.

X'ours truly,
TuNsLANGiTON.

Toroniv, .7fn. 2Sfh, 1887.
[The peint clmed at %vasnot s0 mcl whether the

case oi Su flou v. Sifltan did overrida Boicc' v.
O'Loane and Alan v. Mc -4 isl,; as whether assum-.
ing it did se (and as the learned judges quoted fro-a
appear te have assumned), the dacision cf the Court
cf Appeal in England sheulci be heltI te ever-
ride a decision of our Court cf Appeal, %vbere such
decisions were, on the samne peint, te the opposite
effect.-Ed, LAN JOuRali..
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CORRaSPONDENCE.


